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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – March 31, 2017
Spring has sprung! Get outside and hop to these festive spring events
Photo: Left: Egg Hunt, April 8, 10:00am; Right: Flashlight Egg Hunt, April 13, 9:00pm
Lisle, IL - To coax you out of your winter slumber, the Lisle Park District has organized several programs
and events that will help you plan your spring and summertime schedule.
Look for your Lisle Park District Summer 2017 Brochure, which should arrive in the mail any day now!
The brochure is also available for pick-up at the Recreation Center, 1925 Ohio Street in Lisle, and the Community
Center, 1825 Short Street in Lisle, and will be online starting April 1 at LisleParkDistrict.org. Next weekend, the
bunny will be coming out of hibernation to join us at the Egg Hunt, and on Thursday, April 13, Lisle Community
Park will be aglow during the Flashlight Egg Hunt! Keep reading to learn more about these annual festive events.
Next Saturday, April 8, at 10:00am sharp, bring your basket to Lisle Community Park for the annual Egg
Hunt. Children ages 10 and under are invited to hunt for colorful eggs by age group (2 and under, 3-5, 6-10) in
different areas of the park. Prizes will be awarded to those who find the golden eggs! Bring your cameras to take
a picture with the Bunny, and don’t forget to dress warm. Fee per child is $5 for residents and $8 for
nonresidents on or before March 31, and $7 for residents and $10 for nonresidents after March 31. The fee to
register on April 8 or on-site at the event is $10 for residents and nonresidents. For more information and to
register, visit LisleParkDistrict.org/specialevents or call 630-964-3410.
On Thursday, April 13, at 9:00pm sharp, grab your flashlight for a new twist on a classic springtime
tradition. Make sure you have fresh batteries, and head on over to Lisle Community Park for the annual
Flashlight Egg Hunt. Children ages 9-14 are invited to hunt for eggs filled with candy in the dark! Remember to
dress warm and wear your athletic shoes. Save when you register before Friday, April 7! Fee per child is $5 for
residents and $8 for nonresidents on or before April 7, and $7 for residents and $10 for nonresidents after April
7. The fee to register on April 13 or on-site at the event is $10 for residents and nonresidents. For more
information and to register, visit LisleParkDistrict.org/specialevents or call 630-964-3410.
The Lisle Park District provides a variety of leisure activities for people of all ages throughout the year.
Park district facilities include Lisle Community Park; the Recreation Center which houses Gentle Learning
Preschool, SEASPAR, the Senior Center, and multipurpose rooms; Sea Lion Aquatic Park; River Bend Golf Course;
Wheatstack – A Midwestern Eatery & Tap and numerous neighborhood playgrounds and parks offering
amenities such as tennis courts, ball fields, walking paths and picnic areas totaling close to 400 acres. It is the
mission of the Lisle Park District to enrich the quality of life for people of all ages by providing constructive and

creative leisure opportunities. For more information about the Lisle Park District, please call 630-964-3410 or
visit LisleParkDistrict.org.
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